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Christntas spirit to light up cantpus 
Tree lighting will feature President Edward Hammond, wife Vivian, and, of course, Santa Claus 
Je~ica Sadowsky 
Entcnainment Reporter 
Tonigh1, a sign of Christmas will 
be present u:1 the Fort Hays Stale 
campus. 
The annual tree lighting ceremony 
will take place al 6: 15 p.m. in front of 
Sheridan Hall. 
According tu Jennifer Fisher. 
chainnan of the tree lighting cer-
emony. the ceremony is the start of 
the Christmas season on c.:ampus. 
The night will feature hrownies. 
hot chocolate and a visit with Santa. 
President Edward Hammond and 
his wife. Vivian. will he present to 
begin the ceremnny. 
Pictures c.:an be taken with Santa 
for$!, according w Fi~her. 
''It' s a great way to kid, off hol i-
day the holiday season." 
Fisher is chairman of a committee 
of five member!\ whi<.·h oversees the 
publicity and organilalion of the 
event. 
She hopes 1he cvenr will bring in 
community members as well as stu-
dents . 
"Corrnnunily members will be able 
to sec some of the things the Student 
Alumni Association does." 
The tree lighting is sponsored by 
the Student Alumni As!-ociation. 
A<.·cor<.ling 10 Lisa Karlin. Student 
Alumni Association advisor. students 
should allend hccausc it hegins the 
Christmus sca~on on campus. 
"I feel il' s a good way to kkk off 
the holiday season ani.i it' s the official 
opening of the holiday season on the 
Pon Hap State camr us." Karlin said. 
Fisher helievcs ~incc it' s the 
hcgining of the Christmas scc1~on. ~lu-
dents arc ready to plunge into the 
holiday~. 
"'Th.inksgiving i, over and students 
arc read~ for the lights and dei.:ora-
tions." Fisher said. 
Ac.:1)rding lo Karlin. thi, is the 
second yea rt he tree lighting ceremony 
has been in front of Sheridan Hall. 
"When the prcsidenl' s office "'as 
moved 10 Sheridan. it 11.as rcques1cd 
the ceremony he moved from the tree 
in front of Picken to the one in fro nt of 
Sheridan." Karlin said . 
Brothers 'sandwich' comedy, 
theatre, juggling into show 
Jessica Sadowstty· 
Staff Writer 
Blinking is not an option for The 
Flying KaramalOv Brothers. the world 
famous comedy/theater/juggling 
troupe currently touring the countr; 
with their ncv.. ~how. "Cluh Sand-
wich." 
At 8 tonight, the Brother,; wi ll por-
tray three happy-go-lucky juggling 
millionaires with their lo ng suffering 
huller tagging along. 
Their perfonnam:e wil I take place 
in the Beach/Schmidt Pcrfonning t\rt \ 
Center. Tic kets arc on sale at the 
Student Service Center in the Memo-
rial t.:nion . 
most skilled groups m the art of ju!-· 
gling and in humor." 
"Cluh Sandwich" will follow the 
Brothers from New York' s glitz, park 
Avenue to the de~ert va,;tness ofCiim 
as they search for the ancient self. 
juggling "Cluhs of1he Pharaoh, ." 
" We dec ided to do something off 
the wall. it' s humor in ih hcst."' Dent 
~aid . 
" It·~ a live ~how so ~omethi ng dif-
ferent is hound lo happen every time 
they perform . 
"If people knew ahuut rhcm. the 
~how would he ,old out alrcad~ ... 
Dem ~aid . 
As well a\ the main plot. different 
, uh-ploh arc woven into the \ tory. A 
down-on-hi, -luck. gumshoe and heau· 
tiful hcarded lady are hoth in pur~uil 
of the Hrnthcr\ 
The f<>rmation of J " no-hold\ 
harrcd lmc re-: tanpk" ::ih o prc,cnt\ 
prnhlem, for 1he Brother, and their 
hutler. 
Tickets arc $ I I reserved and S 12 
unreserved for the general puhli~-. S9 
re.-.crved and S5 unre,cn ed for ,enior 
citi1.ens and I R or under. and !17 re -
served and s:, unre<;encd for Fort 
Hays State student.\ . 
According to I.B Dent. , i,cc1.il 
even1 ~ coordin ator, "The Flying 
Karamazov Brother\ arc one of the 
,\c<,;ordrng 10 Dent. "You can \CC .1 
mCJvic an~ ti me. hut ~cc1 nl? thc\e gu~ , 
J\ a one lime opportuni ly." 
BRJGHT LIGHTS. LITTLE CITY Al A.i;hmore. labor supervisor. and Brian Watts, groundskecper. hang Christmas lights 
on a tree hy Sheridan Hall yesterday. The tree lighting ceremony will be at 6: I 5 tonight. ( l.'ni versi ty Leader photo by Mark 
Bowcr'>J 
CHALK IT UP Deirdra Dryckn. Stockton \Ophomo~. v.·atchc~ as ~ctiuy1cr Au~ustmc. :i. 
plays a game using paper dice and a game hoard drawn ~·ith chalk carl~ r this ~me~tcr. 1ne gal'll( 
help~ to tuch numhc" and lcucrs . Schu yler ,~ t~ son of Donna and Kevin Au~usti~. Hays. 
(Uni ver-i ty Lc~r phorn hy Matt Hocmicke 1 
Program offers more 
than just fun and games 
Dina Ros.11, 
St~iff Writer 
To an oh,cr\ rr . .. B:111 Talk·· t\ Jll'-1 
a Fame of thro"" 10!? .ind t: akhtn~ .1 
mult1colorcd tl:111 
Rur a~ one ~C't\, lo--cr to the (ht ld 
and rcachC'.r. 1hc jl,m1c ~uddcnh ar 
pt',lr\ mnrc ,omplc, In the h~ll. thcrr 
a~ latlel<; <;uch a.\ r n o~n1~t' . wrr• 
1·11,. n 11n. r ofl,.rr . .lfhniul, or r nu<rn 
lxrtk l..d.;cr. the \ on nf Al len and 
Mar11are1 l~ 1kcr and a third-grader 1n 
R(')(~ , c11 ... .-hon!. pla\'\ "Rall Talk" 
w11h hi\ rurnr for 11,(- fun nf comr,o\ 
1n11 ~nttn-C \ Ht\ 1u1, ,r mo..1tl\ the 
11am(' h" carch1n,i 1he hall A\ \he 
cat.ht\ t~ hall hrr lhurnt-, l;in,I\ ,1n 
th(- "" m1 ,.,, ... H'1 . "' :th "' h,ch , he m,1kl", 
a ~ntt'n(e ·Wht-n I '"'('nt C\ltl\1,Se I 
pl.a~~ \I. 1th m, ,·.,u,1 n .. 
I .t Iker·\ 1ur:1 Inc at, h 1he h~ll )lt ,r, 
him lht word 1f #tf,iMI, . to -.h,ch he 
res~. ··1 hive a cchtdulc tn pla\ 
COC CCf 
I>• ,nn,1 Or11 , . a., , 1\l ,1nt prnk , \"r 
, r. , urnuilu rn Jnd 1nqruc11 .. n. 1, rhc 
tnl'n lor f,1r the ,\ nalv,t', and Corrn -
t1on of Rc,llh n~ D1, .1hil1 l1c, .;J;, ,, . 
"- ht, h Ill!..'~'(\ 1!.11 1\ fr <>lll ., (II <i r 111 10 
lbrt, k : .,4 . n,·cr r lnr l·r11Lt) , She 
, ,11d th<' '2.tlllC' 1i,rm:i 1 .1n,I h.tnd, -11n 
. I\ 11, 111 r , .H l' 1tw main ):<>.th 1r. tit,' 
, O(jf \.(' 
" It ra1<.<.' , , tu.Jent, · "'If ,•,re-cm"" 11h 
rc .1dtn):! and -.. n 11n1< tl ucnc ~ ... I >rt 11 
\ a1<I " It hrlp \ c lt-n1tnlar\ A/l<' 
.-htldrcn·, , nmrrC"hcn ,1o n and ,li. t!i , 
.rnd 1n,·lt1<1c , .ll l :hr l.1r1~11.1)lr .• ~ , :i r 
(' ;\, 
On11 , .lid r , rn rh1niz ,n 11)(-, !.iH 1, 
tncl1 \ t.lu,1 l11C"1I. , htl ,lrr n mr<" ! "' 11h 
, qlldcnt , IC".1,:hcn ""<' hour a ,fa , " n .1 
nnr on ""(' !'>.1s1 , f,,r i h v.rrl., l ·,,1 
kt1r , 1ud tn:, cnr11, :ri1 in t he ,, 1 11rv-
u. r 11t lt'\lOM j' 1,l :": , .ind m, -. lrl :J, rt , I 
tic , . ,u.: h a, · A.iii T.111,. .. Ai1rr ,l.1\,. 
,ht-~ \ lt1<lrnl\ "' : 11r : ,,urn.ii , .,t-.,1:1 
the f"('Oi?rC\.\ oi the chtldren 
"We want them ,e~~nr.a~ ~-h0CII 
childrtn l to \tt rhat t('1'11 1n1t and ..,. nl· 
in~ _,1n tx· fun. in, tr.1d of drudging ." 
< ) rt11 , .11d "W e d11n·1 do lh1n~s that 
rl' lllt nd tl1t· , hthlrrn of <.(;hool "-Ork .. 
C >n1 , , .11,! ,1 11,knt.\ read. pla:, or 
1.1. 11r l.. on , , ,m;-utrr- for I c; minute, al 
., t t ll1<' 
l ,, cnr11 II c k mrnt .1r\ ,h il,1rc- n in 
th,• prn~r.m, . p,trrnt- nrrd 10 clt rt"-t 
rrq ur-i, r, , ()n 11 ,\ , , o rd rn,li! l o O rt11 • . 
m o,1 11f !h,· , tu,lrnt\ c.,mc t,, the pro 
p ;rn1 ., , refe r. ii \ . rhou!< h 
SrudC"nl \ r..·nr fit frnm rhe proiz ram 
in d 1ffrrr nt "" ·1' ' 
I r1 ~,·r <..11,l h,• lilr, v. h,1t he re..kh 
.I n,! th.1: ht< f,4 , l)r:1r hnol,; I\ Jl¥ Fox 
.inJ the Shaa,!p~ · 1r rr ll , \ O U ho 11,, 11 
h.1pf'(' nrd .ind 11 rel h , 1>11 1 f It rnckd 1:1 
.t ~"'·1 "'- a \ .. 
C linto n I ,,~~ - 11 Wil , on Flrm('n 
:.u, c;, h,-. 11 \ t11drn1 .tnd ",n 11 f Kart"n 
~""' ' .md Ci J l.nn ~. , ,1111 h1' ru1,,r 
·"' ntC\ "' "nl\ .1nd ht- ha., 11, milk(' a 
, ('Ml('n.t• <'Il l o f It 
" l lt l.t mali. 1n11 h1rrh . tr~ ~\ . nr mu 
~um~ ... l.ootz ~td --we alv. 11\~ mAli:t' 




. . . . 
Editorial 
Forwarded· e-mail messages have become 
the junk, mail. of our day. So, it was with little 
. fervor tb•t-1 opened one s·uch message I re- · 
•, ceived about' a month ago. 
i · Instead of a note of the usual chain-mail 
vtfriet.y. tfouud a magnificent article renounc-
infftl!e titic 4i~netatiort X" and replacing it 
with '~hild of the Eighties." With excited 
glee~ I forwatd~d the e-mail to my editor. 
. _ J~x,plained to her this was the notion of 
·-. Generation XI bad been trying to express; 
. :·oruywhere I had failed Bryan Adkins suc-
.. c~ded. 
It _was fitting the internet, a favorite toy of 
our genetatio,n, should be the mode of trans-
. ·port fot .sucJi_a piece. I was pleased,· however, 
·· ·ti,_ see it submitted in printed form to be 
.. shared with others who may not have re-
ceived 1t via the information superhighway. -
r 
Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1995 
Yes, we ali come from different back-
grounds. Yes, we all are individuals. Yes, we 
.·  dcfaU:have some part of our identity in com-
_ mon. Letter to the Editor 
Though a few of The University Leader's 
·. staffers protested the idea "Shasta was for 
losers,'' there was an overall consensus about 
Mr. Adkin's ·article: More than any title or 
supposition, the events of our lives have 
sh.aped us into what we are. 
· Where does that leave us? As a motley crue 
of individuals they call a generation. 
Rath~r than choosing to be represented by 
the label "X," the black and white label of 
· ger,er~-~different·fofin;· We"are repre~ented 
. ~a...Qll,§g~i~ mt;Illopes. 
··;Some of us liked Strawberry Shortcake 
niore than Darth Vader (blasphemous as it 
seems); some of us were stuck on Cabbage 
Patch Kids and others Garbage Pail; some of 
us wore flannel, some of us did not. We can 
a~ still relate with the stimuli, though. We 
can all remember the events and images 
. . wtuch continue to shape our lives. 
/H~ .. as w.e attempt to be, we cannot 
·;:.djscittd thatsimilarity which binds us all 
together. distinguishing us not from each 
~er, but from other generations. 
H we'd focus on what we have in common, 
instead of always emphasizing the differences 




' et,e· ~Ifft ;teM,tt ==·'' ·;.,.: ' ,. ,' 
4>e11p-1'1S'l'lrlil Uai•llb' LtDIR' 
. --~,,·-· ,.-.·. _., .. : : ; 
'Children of the Eighties' 
Article reveals identity of 'Generation X' for reader 
Dear Editor: 
I thought that 1. too. would add my own two-cents to the "Generation X" 
debate. A friend brought to my attention. just the other day. an article 
published in The Reflector (Jan . 20. 1995) which virtually sums up my 
feelings on the subject. 
I don't necessarily agree with the term "Generation X." however. I do 
enjoy reading both the "Generation X" and "Non-Traditional" columns 
each week. ( do hope you and your readers will enjoy this nostalgic look 




"[ am a child of the eighties. That is what I prefer to be called. The 
nineties can do without me. Grunge isn ·there to stay. fashion is fickle and 
'Generation X' is a myth created by some over-40 writer trying to figure out 
why people wear flannel in the summer. When I got home from school. I 
played with my Atari 2600. I spent hours playing Pittfall, or Combat. or 
Breakout. lJf Dodge· em Cars, or Frogger. I never did beat Asteroids. Then. 
I watched 'Scooby Doo. · Daphne wa, a goddess. and I thought Shaggy was 
smoking something synthetic in the back of their psychedelic van. I hated 
Scrappy . 
"I would sleepover at friends· hou!>es on the weekends. We played army 
with G.I. Joe figures, and I set up galactic wars between Autobots and 
Decepticons. We stayed up half the night throwing marshmallows and 
Velveeta at one another. We never beat the Rubik's Cube. 
"I got up on Saturday mornings at 6 a.m. to watch bad Hanna-Barbera 
canoons like 'The Snorlcs.' ·Jabbcrjaw.' ·captain Caveman· and ·space 
Ghost.' In between. I would watch 'Schoolhouse Rock.' ('Conjunction 
junction. what's your function?') 
"On weeknights. Daisy Duke wa~ my future wife. I was going to own 
the General Lee and shoot dynamite arrow<;out the back. Why did they weld 
the doors shut? At the movies. the nerds got revenge on the Alpha Betas by 
teaming up with the Omega Mu·~. I watched Indiana Jones save the Ark of 
the Covenant. and wondered what Yo<la meant when he said. 'No. there is 
another.· 
.. Rona Id Reagan w a~ cool. Gorbachev was the guy who hu i It a Mc Donalds 
in Moscow. My family toolc irnmmer vacations to the Gulf of Mexico and 




,\n~1ety Whar a topic ror th,~ 
week·~ "Generation X"' and "~on-
tradit1ona I .. co lumn~ 11. irh fina l~ 
around the corner 
An1.1Ct)· i~ \omethtng wh11.:h di~, 
not affect tho~ of U\ youn!,!. trad1. 
tional \tudent,, eh'> I will ha\·e to 
differ with my non-traditional coun-
tetpan thi" time around 
A\ a !ienior approachin11 [tradua. 
t1on rn ;u~t one ~hon ~ster. m~ 
whole life lie<; ahead of me and H 
\ttm~ a., if e"tty dN:i!.ion will makt' 
or !,re.ak the re•t of my lift 
I am an adult. an<1 yet 1n term, <if 
marunty. I m1~t admit I ,till feel an•o-
eh an<! e"·en fe.at nf what the future 
hold~ 
I am confi<knt in my edocat1on, 
m~ choice 0f major, (j<lumah,m and 
Sran1\h) 11nd .. h.at J hil"e karN'd In 
the pa.•t four yean 
But. unlike non-traditional ~tu-
dtnts. I am not fully marutt in rnan~ 
of evtryday ~ahty 
Yes. 1 h.lvc had jobs. 8u1 not for 
a Ii fetime. And this causes an,. iety . 
lnen. there is the is.sue of po,;-
~1hle higher education \till . 
Do I need a masrer' s degree 
and later a Ph D '.' If ~o, ~hould I 
qudy a new ~uh1ect for divenily or 
\f'("Cialiu in one of my bach(IO( 
field~') Thi~ cau~~ me an:1t1ely. 
How long is \ix months for a 
oung, unestahli§hed member of 
Generation X who will have loani1 
due following graduation? Thi~ 
cau~ me an,.iety . 
I ltnow non-traditional studencll 
,ufftt anxiety. 
But. in a way. I am en"ioo" of 
thmt. \lrnen·they return to school. 
often the)' have experienced ''the ru! 
w""1d- and know cuctly why they 
arc returning to the clM.~room. 
Lucltter \till. att tho9,c whodc'IC\'t 
1:Mw exactly Why they~. but 
ha-.e reached a stare in their live, 
1,1,·hcrt they arc fret to return, 
FOf me. I I'll jmt k~ ph1•· 
,;n1 alont and pny I am lleeted in 1 
r-->,itivt direct;oo hefott t crou that 
ua,e in May 
My brother and I fought in the back seat. At the hotel. we found creative 
uses for Connect Four pieces like throwing them in that big air conditioning 
unit. 
"I listened to John Cougar Mellencamp sing about Little Pink Houses for 
Jack and Diane. I was bewildered by Boy George and the colors of his 
dreams. red. gold and green. MTV played videos. Nickelodeon played 
'You Can't Do That on Television· and 'Danger Mouse.' HBO snowed 
Mike Tyson pummel everybody except Robin Givens. the bad actress from 
'Head of the Class: who took all Mike's cashtlow. 
"I drank Dr. Pepper. 'I'm a Pepper. you're a Pepper. wouldn't you like 
to be a Pepper too?' Shasta was for losers. TAB was a laboratory accident. 
Capri Sun was a social slalement. Orange juice wasn't just for breakfast 
anymore. and bacon had to move over for something meatier. 
"My mom put a thousand Little Debbie Snack Cakes in my Charlie 
Brown lunch box. and filled my Snoopy Thermos with grape Kool-Aid. I 
would never eat the snack cakes. though. Did anyone" I got two-thousand 
cheese and cracker snack packs. and I ate those . 
" I went to school and had recess. I went to the same classes every day. 
Some weird guy from the eighth grade always won the science fair with the 
working hydro-electric plant which leaked on my project about music and 
plants. They just loved Beethoven, 
"Field day was higger than Christmas. but it always managed to rain just 
enough to make everybody miserable before they fell over in the three-
legged race. Where did all those pantyhose come from? 'Deck the Halls 
with Gasoline. fa la la la la la la la la.· was just a song. Burping was cool. 
Rubber band fights were cooler, A substitute teacher was a babysitter/ 
marked woman. Nobody deserved that. 
"I wenttoCub Scouts. I got my arrow-of-light. but never managed (owin 
the Pinewood Derby. I got almo,t every skill award, hut don't remember 
e•,er doing anything. 
"The world stopped when the Challenger explooed. Did a teacher come 
in and tell your class'} Half of your friends ' parents got divorced. People 
did not say no to drugs. AIDS started, but you knew more people who had 
a grandparent die from cancer. Somebody in your school died before lhey 
graduated. 
"When you put all of thi'> stuff together. you have my childhcx>d. If this 
stuff sounds familiar. then I het you arc one. too . 
We are t~ children of the eighties. That is what I prefer 'they' call it." 




Do you sometimes have the feel-
ingothcnare playing tnd .. -on you'.' 
Do you lose your check hook. 
s~.orkeysat lea.'it twice a week·' 
Welcome 10 the cluh. 
It has been my experience that 
non-traditional students who, like 
me. arc juggling ~hool. family and 
wort. arc more prone to be forgetful 
than any other pcnon. 
Ani:iety hefore a rest. a doctor'\ 
apJXJi ntmcnt. or a joo inun~w talccs 
die best out or people. creating tern· 
porary amnesia. 
Even the ,implest thing. mch a, 
~ting an iMUUCtOC' to sipn a drop,' 
ad ,lip can he a ~ary thought. 
FClf me. 1catain amount or an,i -
e1y is good heca~ it hel~ 
focus on the specific ta.,k ahe.-1 
Now. with the end of the ~me<-
ter upon me and anxiety trying tn 
take over my usually f0(-.d tem-
pr.r'Nl Mtitudt 
ft;, 100 !alt lo p!T!Cra,tinarc . I 
will try to manipulate end-of-semes-
ter anxieties in the best ways I know. 
\'/hen I am tense because my grades 
are not up to my expectations. I a.sk 
my~lf. "h this cla.,;s crucial for my 
llcgrt"e" .. 
Or, will it affect my chance,,; of 
ohtaining a Joh in the future'> 
Of cour.;e. I worry about final 
grade,;. hut through the years. I have 
learned I(') stop for a moment and 
smell the coffee. 
I io home and li\ten to my youn~-
e .. t \On tell me ahout his incident., at 
~hoot. 
He will ~vcr be eight again. I 
enjoy his charter whi~ I can. 
With my teenage chi~. I try to 
mlle time to listen. for they on teach 
me ahout the new ~nention"1 trend~ 
~nd ;oa, 
la.4tly. I go f<lf walk.~ ro ea.~ my 
an~iet~ I pny durin1 the.w ti~.~ 
that ~how my worries diuppear 
ln.uead o( worryi111 aN>ut wha1 I 
lack. I thank my C~.ator for what I 
M Ye rtt~i ved 
ThMe arc the hot way, to rid 
nf anuct1~ fo, me 
Tu_esday, Nov. 28, 1995 Page3 
,: .'·: -~ ··-~: 
;f;free lighting 
/ : < Start the holiday sea-
})dn off right with the an-
{ nJ1al . tree lighting cer-
J:~ at 6:15 tonight in 
Rl front of Sheridan Hali. 
. : President Edward 
·:  Hammond and his w1fe, 
f Vivian, wilt be present to 
/ begin the ceremony. 
/; ·. Enjoy brownies, hot 
··• chocolate and a visit with 
:. Santa! Sponsored by the 
FHSU Student Alumni 
· · Association. 
· · Jail and Bail · 
The annual March of 
Dimes Jail and Bail will 
begin at 10 a.m. tomor-
row in the Memorial 
Union. 
For more infonnation 
or if you would like to 
have someone "arrested,·· 
contact event chair Ryan 
· Robt at 625-6317. 
\ .. Workshop . 
· There will be an intern-
,;smp · and -summer job· 
l/t'.w&r=kshop iit 3 p. m. Thun;-
day in the Black and Gold 
· · Room, MemoriaJ Union. 
For more infonnation, 
contact Career Develop-
ment and Placement Ser-
vices at 628-4477. 
Allocations deadline· 
· The preliminary dead-
line for allocations is 5 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 4. 
The fmaJ deadline is 
Jan. 26, 1996. 
Forms can be picked 
up from and must be 
turned in to the Student 
Government Association 
Office, first floor of the 
Memorial Union. 
For more information, 
contact the office at 628-
5311. 
Debate judges 
. Debate judges are 
needed for the 1995 
Harold Stones High 
School Debate Tourna-
ment, hosted by the Talk· 
ing Tiger Debate Team. 
The event will be 3:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Friday and 8 
4.111. to 7 p.m. Saturday. 
P'leMe can 628-5859 to 
in any two-hour in-
: ,cnlneffl. 
A.A.meeting 
file Campus Brown 
a.aA.A.GroupwiUmoet 
• :t 1 :JO a.m. Fri<lay m 
ft.tat 3 IIC. 
<If alcohol ii causioa 
,· ....... in yoUI' life, -
wekome you to join us in 
· lliaring ex.periet1~es. 
·llnlltlh and hope_. 
... ,-.,....11r1e1 .. ......... 
LOOK, IT'S THE T1I .... BUT, 
$0METHINO'S .... WHERE'$ 
TOT07 MAV'IE WE'RE NOT IN 
IWC$AS AHYMOm:. 
ltO'# WILL IMITA GET 
lit'( LIST71 
-~>.'.- $8 :~ax --~~~, • . ...... . . SlJc"tf'i..v, 
· ·. · .. Pick what you like; · · 
1) I Topping Dominator ... $8.99 + tax. 
2) Up to 3 Topping Dominator ... $12.99 + tax . 
3) Unbeatable Dominator Deal; I Topping 
Dominator. 6 Coke+ choict! of Buffalo wings 
or Cheese Bread Sticks for only $16.99 + tax . 
Delivered in 30 min. or less! 
1312 Main St. 
OH. eooDf IT WAS 
lf:MWTMfltEAT 
THE -.,.yen ·· 
Call 625-2311 














18 to enter 75¢ draws $1 wells 21 to drink 
Phonathon rings in records 
Karl Sparks 
Staff Writer 
With the Fort Hays State Endow-
ment Phonathon coming to a close 
Thursday. Nov . 16. two records were 
broken . 
The Endowment A~sociation e,-
ceeded its goal with the help of more 
volunteers than ever before. 
'This is the first year we have ever 
gone over $300.000." Virgil Scott. 
executive director of the Endowment 
ARE YDII THE FAMOUS IJ#O-
IJO#E NEAR THE #AU. IN HA'IS? 
A~sf.Xiation 1>aiJ. 
The first FHSU Endowment 
Phunathun wa.s in 1978 and raised 
$38,000. Each year the association 
reaches for a higher goal. 
The phonathon surpassed its goal 
of $320.000 tu reach the ti nal amount 
or $3 28.672. 
Ruth Hcffel. administrative assis-
tant and campaign coordinator, al· 
tributes this year's success to the 
record amount of 502 volunteers. 
for four weeks. university faculty 
and staff volunteered their time to ask 
alumni for donations. 
More than 30 student organiza-
tions also helped make the phonathon 
a success. Heffel said. 
According to Scott, the funds raised 
for this year· s phonathon increased 
hy 6.5 percent. 
"The signi fie ant increase over last 
year's increase is indicative to their 
commitment to FHSU." Scott said. 
According to Scott, the Endow-
ment Phonaihon's primary goal is to 
provide funds for scholarships. 
Applications for The University Leader 
accepted through noon Wednesday. 
All positions are paid. 
Pick up an application in Picken 104. 
For more information, contact Spring '96 Editor-In-Chief 
!\1atthew Shepker at 625-2648. 
. .. introauce.s .Lisa Mick!,&on to 
our iesign team. 
Plione 628-3999 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Present coupon am£ re.ceive 2 for 1 haircuts or $5! 
• · off crny services. • • • 
• Cuttv ,i,x is foe.ate.ti at 1106 'E 27th, :Jiancocf <:auare. • - •..... -~~-~····················»-······ 
•111······· • ., •••• t19NltAIIT ltl-
New & Oaed 'Records & Tapes • Compact Discs • Accessories 
Sony Music 
& 
















and Rough House Record~ 
104 W. 9th Downtown Hayi1 KS 
The Fas test Growing Brand in the Rugged 
Hiking Boot. EquTped with the "Anatomical 
Cradle" and Z O Gel for Superior Shock 
Attenuation. 
Men's and Women 's 
$95-110 $47.SO-S5 709 Main 625-3529 
Rnvt' I . ....,, Bf-lair 
,10.-w- I rr Rn,r"" 
fl,-" fnn,d, 
, , •adwalrd r,~ht-~ /IIN' (, I QQ l 
J,. ,H,dr~hrT. Jwtv I,'. IOQJ 
'.I. 'ln rrwatN. '.I. 1 
FRIENDS DON~ LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK . 
II 0 ·-- ~---
tltbe 1Hntbei-5'ttp 1leabei-
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Tiger Hoopsters slam dunk nationally ranked Ichabods 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
Ranked as high as 11th in one pre-
season poll, the Fort Hays S 1a1e men· s 
basketball team looks to move e\'en 
higher after defeating Washburn Uni-
versity Sunday afternoon in Topeka. 
Prior to Sunday's game, the 
Ichabods had been ranked as high as 
eighth in some NCAA Division II 
polls. 
The Tigers went into the game 
sportinea 3-0record. which included 
winsoverthe University of the Arts & 
Science of Oklahoma, Pittsburg State 
University and Ottawa University. 
After jumping out to a 17-8 lead at 
the 14:48 mark on an Anthony Pope 
three-pointer, the Tigers never trailed 
in the first half and led the young 
khahods hy two at half-time, 38-36. 
Sherick Simpson, Elgin, 111., jun-
ior. poured in 27 of his 32 points in the 
second-half, including three three-
pointcrs, to lead the Tigers to a 91-74 
win. 
Simpson also had six rebounds and 
Ii ve assists. 
Alonzo Goldston, Washington. 
D.C.,junior, tossed in 17 points, while 
Pope grabbed IO rebound"' to lead the 
Tigers. 
Now 4-0. the men will host Friends 
University 1onigh1 at 7:30 p.m. 
The Lady Tigers. after spliuing 
weekend games at the Uni 11ersity Inn-
Jennies Classic in Warrensburg, Mo .. 
are 2-2 on the year. 
The Tigers took a 1-1 mark into the 
tournament. which included a sea-
son-opening win against Emporia 
State and a nine-point loss to nation-
ally-r.tnked Washburn University. 
On Friday. the Tigers opened the 
tournament with a 70-65 non-confer-
ence win over the University of Mis-
souri-St. Louis. 
Mardy Robinson. Reedsport, Ore., 
sophomore, who scored a career- high 
25 points against ESU, iced the game 
against the Riverwomen with four 
consecutive free throws in the Ii nal 22 
seconds. 
Jn the weekend's second game. a 
65-50 loss to Central Missouri State. 
cold shooting set the tone forthe Lady 
Tigers. 
After shooting a paltry 37.5 per-
cent in the first half. the Tigers got 
within seven points midway through 
the second half but could get no closer. 
Following this weekend's games. 
Head Women's Basketball Coach 
Tom Mahon, who is beginning his 
third year at the helm. said he is 
satisfied with the progress the team 
has made, llut he also stres~ed the fact 
certain areas of the Lady Tigers game 
slill needs improvement. 
"We need lo do a better job of 
rebounding and handling full coun 
pressure," Mahon said. "and we will 
work on thal this week in practice." 
Mahon·s squad is preparing for 
this weekend's conference action. 
Like the men. the women will face 
Fort Lewis on Friday before taking on 
Adams State on Saturday. 
Both games tip-off ac 6 p.m. 
Heather Randolph 
Sports Editor 
bettt.l toumamast team than a dual 
team due to &heir lack ot upper 
wcighu. ' 
. . . .--rtiey . b'\VO wmbici bard IDd 
.- .AJtboup "h'Jwt ._,. suite. llive paid lbe price,' we Juat" lad . 
111er WrectllnJ Teahi 1- SUS.< more people -in the .ioolb at 190 
talnecf a fair .·~ di. trijitties . pounds and beavy,t,"eipt/' Smith · 
within their *' man squad, ' the ' said. . . . . . . 
' 'GrappJ~bead into 1bit ieekelld ' ' According to sdlhii;' there are 
with mah sNftff_ . - -~. , . some football •~ be is ex t-..- r ... ~... . . .P~--· . pee . 
' Begining at 1 f'.i:n' ~. in tns to· join the who will fill 
Gross Memorial ·cananm, .the those posiito,,s. . . 
Tigcn will a doub1e. ·~ . Ttie :(Jtapplera have- wreallt.d 
Missouri Valley anctlV..,.State, . only one· open 1hts season to count 
Colo. · · toward ~ir. record. After the 
Begining ai 9 a.m. Sunday, the Omaha Open,'Nov_ 18, the Tigers• 
Grapplers wiUhosttbeauuaiFort post a 21-27 team m:ont · 
Hays Star.e Open: _ --. . . . . . . . .. We ·Jork.very well together, 
-According to ~ -Wrattiiig we work as a '1fti~ we are not frag-
Coaclt BobSmith, the~atea _ menced, .. -~~-
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COMMERCE OH CAMPUS 
Easier 
purchases are 
in store -.. - ,.. - -..... ·, ,• . 
with the 
• ' ---~-· '. · 
University Card! 
STOP BY HU~( UHIVER~ITY CARD PARTICIPATING MERCHAMn 




Mr ..... ~Pllnlcy---,IIIF•._St,ttl1cro1Ct-.tks- SUM 1.,.ir, II<. 
Y,'NS,.-lrlSftlts'~- TICl~-TMTNdi-hlwnityWht•Vlctlr'441,Mt 
Why worry about carrying cash or checks 
when there's an easier, safer way to 
make purchases on campus at the 
University Book Store?The Fort 
Hays State University Card is 
the one card to carry for 
nearly all of your 
everyday needs. 
Use The University 
Card to access your 
checking account for 
books & supplies ... 
for food and laundry 
services ... at the 
photocopy machine ... in 
campus vending machines ... 
and more. Transactions are 
debited directly from your 
account, and detailed on one 
simple monthly statement. 
That's not all . There's even more 
convenience in store, because The 
University Card also works at many 
participating merchants off-campus ... 
doubles as a long distance AT&T calling card 
.... ... acts as your school library card ... and 
functions as a universal ATM card, giving 
1. you 24-hour access to your account in Hays ;:<u 1 • and around the world. q.~ r . -~ . ,,t, So take the hassle-free way to get things m,~._ .. j done on campus: take advantage of The 
University Card. To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch next door to the 
University Card office. .~~. ,Jl• Commerce B~ 
Swine_ herdsperson posi-
tion open on 1500 sow 
. farrow to finish, totally 
SPRING BREAK Travel 
Packages. Call INTER-
CAMPUS PRO-
Easy - No Financial 
Obligation. (800) 862-
1982 Ext 5 . . 
: confmed unit. Salary GRAM.S. http:// 
· with sick leave, paid va- ~~tcom or 1-800-
:·catibti, ·and insurance. If - 321:-6()13. 
~ , • ' 
· · -~ , you are looking for J9b . 
_ c, • • ~wit&awell~. fte,~y"Teeting. 
_ J;J,.~.,./~  ·. '-aged unit, send ~-·,. Ate ~-~t? Need 
· ·-:~::·, . it>:_ Agri~- ~ IJelp'I' ;Let~ , ,talk it 
·,: ;~l:f·w~ f:Y~~ 
iRIYlCES 
PROVIDED 
Students - F.am while 
you Learn. pa,i.;time 
posi~on flexible-~ 
and full .. tiJlle- lrmidng. 
Call 62341'08. 
-- .. 
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